[Cation transport in murine L fibroblasts cultured long term in a serum-free medium].
Cation fluxes and intracellular content in mouse fibroblasts L, growing for more than three years in the Dulbecco modified Eagle's serum-free medium (clone L625sf) were measured as a function of culture density. The cells show no density-dependent inhibition of growth and in continuously growing cultures of L625sf cells internal potassium, and rubidium influx was found to remain high within a wide range of densities (5.10(4)-20.10(4) cells/cm2). A close correlation was revealed between the potassium transport and the proliferative state of L625sf cultures: the addition of 5% calf serum to logarithmically growing cultures leads to the increase in culture growth rate as well as to the increase in ouabain-inhibited rubidium influx and intracellular potassium content; a delay in culture growth rate due to medium depletion is accompanied by decreasing both the rubidium influx and the intracellular potassium content. It is concluded that L625sf cells being capable of multiplicating in serum-free medium remain sensitive to growth factors of serum and may be used for study of growth factor induction of cell proliferation and for identification of autocrine factors of cell growth.